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Take inventory today of your assetsthe world
will meet you half way. : : : : : :

EJihi by Ibma H Gross
ffOlVCNOLD ARTS OSPT CENTJfAL HIGH SCHOOLJfy MELLIFICIA-F- eb. 5

lowing .suggestion for preparing Fin
nan Haddie. 1 He says his method is
superior to the one offered in this
column last week; and furthermore
that it is more in line with conserva .

tion. "Cut the Finnan Haddie into
pieces of a convenient size for serv
;'ng. Plunge the pieces into boiling
water, and boil 10 to 15 minutes, de-

pending on the sire of the piece. Pull
off the skin and1 serve immediately,
plain, with a hot baked potato. K

Suggested Combinations.
Grape fruit and Oysters.
Grape fruit and celery.
Grape fruit, orange and cucumber.
Sliced orange and grape fruit served

on hearts of romaine. Garnish with
pimento.

Arrange sections of grape fruit
orange and apple cn s bed of lettuce.
Cover with finely cut celery and pine-

apple and garnish with cherries.
Contribution Box. '

A masculine reader offers the fol

Grape Fruit.
At this time of year the market af-

fords the very choicest grape fruit.
This' fruit helps to bridge the gap be

Miss Gross will be very glad to
receive suggestions for the home
economics column or to answer, as
far as jhe is able, any questions
that her readers may ask.

By ADELAIDE KENNERLY
cry that the world is unjust and unfair, to them these sweetTHEY things who must earn their bread.

No one will give them a chance to make an honest watrel
gravy or sauce is necessary.

Orpheum Fans.
Movie fans, base ball fans, dancing

fans, but do you know the Orpheum
fans? A number of little groups of
Omaha people are to be found every
Monday night at this theater and
usually in the same seats. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Barker are enthusiastic
first-nighte- rs and very seldom miss a
Monday night In their party last
night were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kountze, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess

tween the abundant fall fruits and the
first spring fruits. It is not particu-
larly .cheap from the standpoint ofHow hard and cruel this world is with girls, we say, and judge on lio '

tne amount ot heat units or calories if
furnishes the body, but its value lies in
its ability to keep the body in good
condition. It provides raw food.

ana air. ana Mrs. A. L. Keed.
A number of the young married

without which no diet is satisfactory;
its acids aid in the digestive process
and its bulk helps to keep the digescouples make up a foursome on so

ciety night and are always to be found
i it e . . . tive iraci ciear. xt also provides i

Mothers! Be Sure You Get

Your Free Package Today
A Vapor Treatment in the Form of a Salve. Ap

plied Over Throat and Chest the Body Heat?
Releases the Ingredients in the Form of Vap

w

ors. Relieves Croup and Cold Troubles With-

out the Necessity of Internal "Dosing."

very pleasant flavor, which is an apein incir lavorue seais. Mr. ana Mrs
tizer.Charles Metz, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Daugherty and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Schnorr are among the younger, set

To Serve Grape Fruit
Fortunately for the housewife, thewno are nearly 'always there. popular way of serving grape fruit is

the easiest possible way no cookincrWith Mr. and Mrs. Foye Monday
evening; were Mr. .and Mrs. W. T,
Burns. - Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T.

evidence.
Take inventory of these sweet girl graduates from the eighth grade,or from high school some come from colleges.
What do you find in them of value to any business man or to any pro-

fession?
They flutter in with a smile and Mary Pickford curls declaring their

willingness to work, and one after another-give- s them a chance always
with the same result they won't do. t , -

"Shifted from pillar to post, nobody will give me a opportunity to
work," they wail.

Brought up to be coy and sweet, to attract men, to wear pretty
clothes and keep up with the latest coiffures, how can we expect them to
be on a par with the girls who have taken life more seriously and who
have learned to do something jusl one thing well.

They cannot keep books, or typewrite, or clerk. They can do absolutely
nothing worth while. What can a business or professional person do with
such a useless creature?

After all the world isn't unjust just practical. An eye for an eye and
a tooth for a tooth is the way the game is played.

Today is the time to take inventory of yourself and your capabilities.
See what you have to offer what specific talent or ability you can give in
return for a salary.

Pretty faces and neat dresses add much to the woman of tha world, but
first of all she must have something in her head if she expects to go
higher thaii the mud.

Don't offer to do "just anything" when you can do "nothing" and
then blame the world.

The world will meet you half way.

ana no extra ingredients added except
a sprinkling of,supar and perhaps a
garnish. . If you think it a tedious job
to prepare grape fruit for the table

Swobe are numbered among the fans,
as are also a goodly number of the
society! girls . whose days are filled

may be due to using a poor knife. A

grape fruit knife with a curved blade
will prove well worth the money ex-

pended for it. To prepare grape fruit
cut in two crossways, then cut around
the rim, just inside the skin. The
curved blade will enable you to cut
quite far,dovn. Then cut each bit of
pulp loose from the enclosing mem-
brane. Lastly cut the thick core loose
as close to the bottom as possible.
Now pull the membrane lolse and it
should come out in the shape of a
wheel with the rim gone. Some peo-
ple like grape fruit unsweeiened, but
the average person likes a sprinkling
of sugar on the fruit about IS min
utes before serving time.

To Plug Out a Grape Froit.
For serving plain in a glass, or for

salads or cocktails, a grape fruit
should be plugged out. Cut the fruit
in two lengthwise. Skin the fruits as
you would an orange. Work the pulp
loose from the membrane, a section
at a time. The membrane should be
pulled off, the pulp underneath
worked loose, the next membrane
pulled off, and so on. The pulp can
be obtained in perfect iections. In
some ways it is more desirable to
serve the pulp in tall glasses than in

just compare the time of prepa'rationwith war work. Miss Louise; White,
Omaha Druggist Are Each

Giving Away 60 Free
Packages, 12 of Which
Are Full 25-ce- nt Jars.

witn the om ot making even? a sim-
ple pudding. Unless the family is a
large one I think- - the balance of time

Miss Uertrude Metz, Miss Kegina
Connell, Miss Gwendolyn Wolfe and
her guest, Miss Marion Webb, Miss will be on the side of the grape fruit
sybil Nelson. Miss Roberta Lewi

every time. And what dessert i nicer
than grape fruit for a simple dinner?
Some of the trouble of preparation

ness and soreness in the chest In-

ternally, the vapors inhaled loosen
the phlegm and open the air passages.
For croup or coids just rub a little .
over the throat and chest and cover t?
with a warm flannel cloth. One appli--cati- on

at bed time prevents night
attack of croup.

For very severe chest colds, ton-siliti- s,

bronchitis or incipient pneu-
monia, hot, wet towels should first
be applied over the parts, to open
the pores of the skin and then use , ,

VapoRub. For headcold3,.wthmatic
or catarrhal troubles a little Vapo-Ru- b

can be rubbed tip the nostrils Jr,-

i and Miss Meliora Davjs, are usually
in the audience.

There is no thought of going home
until orte has enjoyed a bite of supper

The One-Piec- e Dressat the ontenelie and Monday night
at the hotel finds crowds of jolly

Woman Master Plumber
Engaged by Cncle Sam

Fifteen years
ngo, in a little
North Carolina
town, a drug-
gist discovered
a process of
combining the
o 1

rented ies
Cartphor, Tur-- p

e n t ine and
Menthol with
certain volatile
o i 1 8, such as
E u c a lyptus,

A W V. S 4 v-- i ' meuea in i spoon ana tne vapors in-

haled. .

The manufacturers know that an ;,L

actual trial ts.

the skin, even if it has been loosened
from the membrane. An invalid is

apt to like grape fruit served in a

?;lass.
A dash of grape juice over the

adds a pleasant flavor: or some

Gold Letters on Coats
Of Wives of Fighters

Who Run Queens Cars
A uniform gay enough to make any

woman turn street car conductor is

that now worn by conductorettes on

trolley cars of the Manhattan &

Queens Traction company,' running
from Jamaica to Long Island City,
New York.

The women conductors wear a mili-

tary coat, regulation cap, and black or
blue skirt. The skirt must not reach
below the shoe tops, and the coat
must be buttoned to the neck while
the conductor is on duty.

of the liquor from maraschino

the best way,,
to prove ,
valuable'Vapb- -'

Rub Is in the.
home and they
have accord- - .

ingry furnish- -'
SALAD SUGGESTIONS.

Lattice Work Salad.

Arrange three sections of grape
ed each drug-
gist in Omaha f 5

with 60 F r e ef t
o a c kages, to
be given away

fruit that have been carefully plugged
out on a bed of lettuce so that they

Umaha folk having an informal, cozy
time before venturing out in the cold,
homeward bound.

Lowe-Miln- er Wedding.
Private Wilbur fiugh Lowe of Fort

Omaha and Miss Neva Marie Milner,
a senior student at the Wayne normal
school, were married in the Young
Men's Christian association building
in Omaha Friday afternoon by Rev.
J. H. Stitt of McCabe Methodist
church. The bride, who is a Fairfax,
S. D., girl, will complete her course
in the normal college while her hus-
band is in France.

Private Lowe's mother, sister and
brother came from Hammond, Neb.,
to attend the weddjng,"

Luncheon for Miss Vittum.
The social settlement board is

planning a luncheoh Tuesday, Febru-
ary 19; for Miss Harriet Vittum of
Chicago, head of the Northwestern
university settlement, who will be in
Omaha, February 18, for the state
charities and correction- - conference,
and who, it is hoped, will be able to
remain over another day. Miss Vit-

tum, who was formerly associated
with Miss Jane Addams at .Hull
House,' has spoken in Omaha before.
In the last suffrage campaign she
addressed a meeting in the city hall
when Mrs, Desha Breckenridge of
Kentucky.'a gianddaughter. of Henry;
Clay, was the other speaker. ;

overlap each other. Make a lattice

ill jf y

&nmw$Lm uPlniSi

work of strips of pimento, or green on pre sen ta-- "
1 1 o n of the

; coupon below. ;;
'

Tyhme.Cubebs
and Juniper, so that, when applied
externally, the body heat would vap-
orize these ingredients. These vapors,
inhaled all night long, carry the medi-

cation, with each breath, direct to the
air passages and lungs. -

Today this vapor treatment,. Vick's
VapoRub, is almost universally used
throughout the South in preference
to internal "dosing." It is quick in iU
action, and what is more important,
particularly to mothers with small
children, it is applied externally and
hence does pot disturb the most deli-
cate stomach. Colds are easiest treat-
ed at the beginning and VapoKub
makes the ideal preventive for tho
entire family.

This preparation comes in salve
form and its action is twofold. Ex-

ternally, it is absorbed thru and stim-
ulates the skin, taking out that tight

The women wear on the standing
collar of their coats, in gold letters,
the initials of the traction company.

GOOD AT YOUR DRUGGISTS
'

t

for a free package of Vlek'a VapoRub.
as - long as the free supply' lasts. Only
one sample allowed each family,

Nme..

No northward limit has been pre-
scribed for the skirts.

Among the women who wear the
handsome uniform are two wives of
fighters. One is. the wife of a British
army officer; the other's husband has
enlisted in the United States navy.

Besides running the cars the women
sell war thrift stamps to aid Uncle
Sam. They get equal pay with men,
27 cents an hour for a ten-ho- ur day.

pepper, or both, over the grape fruit.
Served with French dressing, this
makes a specially acceptable dinner
salad.

White Fruit Salad."

Grape fruit, white grapes, bananas,
canned pears, pineapple blanched al-

monds and cut marshmallows make
a good combination. The marshmal-
lows should stand with the fruit about
15 minutes to soften. For specially
festive occasions baskets may be
formed of half grape fruit and the
salad served in the baskets. To make
the handles use picture wire twined
with smilax. A small tulle bow may
be added.

Address,

No.

Mrs. A. E. Crook of Dallas. Tex..
who probably is the - only woman
member "of the plumbers' union in the
United States, is now in Washington1,
where she has charge of plumbing

Divorce in China
In China when a couple seeks a

(

divorce they nwst break a pair of Announcementconstruction at - the government
works. Mrs. Crook, has handled about

1)0,000 worth of contracts in Texas, chop-sticks- 1 in" the presence of wit
and has engineered the laying of at
least a half million feet of plumbing.

nesses, and the thing is done. But
that is not all. Divorces are allowed
in all cases of criminality of temper-mei- jt

and too much loqua.citj"bh the
part of the wife I ' . '

Mrs. Stack Entertains.
Mrs. F. J. ' Static entertained' at

luncheon at her home today in honor
of Mrs. Ida Herbolt of Peru, IlL Fol-

lowing" the luncheon the afternoon
was; spent in making Red Cross knit-

ting" bags. Yellow tulips formed, the
centerpiece for the table.

Mrs. Mottaz Hostess.
MYs. M. P. Mottaz will be hostess

at a social afternoon for-th- e Ladies
of the Maccabees, hive No. 952, at

In Siberia the man can just please'.

Savings Bank Hours On Saturdays
On Saturdays, on and after Saturday,, February .

' ,

9th, 1918, the SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS of the fok
lowing banks will not be open for .business after 3 :

ra.o clock p

Newport Matron Who
Stood in Coal Line

With the. supply of coal at the city
of Newport, R. I down to a single
diy's requirements, hundreds of per-
sons, including owners of the most
beautiful residences in Newport, stood
in line at the fuel, commissioner's of-

fices seeking cards to obtain quarter-to- n

portions. Among those who
waited patiently in the procession
was Mrs French- - Vanderbilt, whose
magnificent hQme,;.Harbor View, was
without fuel of any kind.

FEBRUARY SUE
The election of Diamond i sn im-

portant matter, hence you ihould buy
of an old, reliable house, whose estab-
lished' reputation safeguards your in-

terests. You the utmost in value,
and the easiest credit terms at

First National Bank.
Omaha National Bank.
Nebraska National Bank.
Merchant! rational Bank.
United State National Bank.

Corn Exchange) Nat'l. Bank.
State Bank of Omaha.
American Stat Bank.
Union State Bank.
Pioneer Savings Bank.

nimseii as to wnetner ne snan aivorce
his wife." For the niost . irifling act
of his wife he tears a cap or veil froni
her face and that constitutes ' a
divorce. ,

Corn-Whe- at Pancake
Something that will y please the

diner, and "will help to do our bit to
save the wheat for our boys at the
front.

1 cop of corn ma! acaldea with 1 cup hot
water, 1 cup what flour, 1 eg, 1

baking powder, hi teatpoonful
salt; stir In enough buttermilk or sour
mtlk to - make- a-- aoft batter: bake In a

greased and very hot spider. This will make
enough cakes to satisfy four people.

MRS. A. R. WIBNS, Omaha.

LOFTIS BROS. & CO.
SKIRT is dark blue satin andTHE about the ankles. The

'of rose-mauv- e silk is
charmingly draped, and skirt is gen-
erous enough to concede a long
swathing sash at the side. The waist
shows the surplice line which is so
much liked now.

PERSONALS

1
"'

USE

"Holiday Brand"
BUTTER

(SUBSTITUTE)
for the

TABLE, COOKING, BAKING.
In flavor and nutriment equal
in excellence to the .. finest
creamery butter, ave 85 to
40.

UtiFour N'm. $2.50

Diamond. MONTH m
1181 La Valllere, fine solid fold, green
gold leaves, bright finish, 4 fine brilliant
Diamonds. Special value, QiOK
I2.B0 a Month... : U. S. rod Administration Mcer.se No.

OMAHA COLD STORAGE CO., Distributors.A .

Miss Stella Murphy, who underwent
an operation lor appendicitis at the
Nicholas Senn hospital, is doing
nicely.

A son was born Friday to Mr. and
Mrs, J. J. Slosburg, jr., at their resi-

dence, 1920 Capitol avenue.

Mrs. Samuel Adams of Chicago is
visting. her sister, Mrs. r A. S. Vv.I-liam- s,

and Mr. Williams. .

Captain Ralph Doud of the 163d

depot brigade, who is now stationed
at' Camp Dodge, spent the week-en- d

in Omaha. Captain Doud was for-

merly a member of The Bee staff.

Mr.. John Cunningham, who has
been spending the week-en- d with his
brother; Mr. Ben Cunningham, has re-

turned to Grand Island.

Dr. J. Muldoon of Arapahop, Neb ,

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and' Mrs. J. H. Muldoon, enroute to
Chicago.

Grace's

Broom
The' floor vwi!l.( not be

swept by noon
' ' - '"

Unless you draw a .little

' broom

for young and pretty

baby Grace

Where now you see but

a blank space.

( i,

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY
Extra Fancy Large Navel Oranges, each. .................... .. ,4c
Extra. Fancy Large Grapefruit, each. .'. ; ... ............ ,,'.5c
Fancy Elgin Butternut Butter, per pound , 47c

hit or Yellow Corn Meal, per pound. .

483 Men's ' Dia-

mond King, --

prong Tooth
mounting, 14k sol- -

....$100
$2.50 a Week.

.Be
35c
25c

e York Buckwheat. sack for...

659 Diamond
King. 14k solid
gold. Loftis "Per-
fection" CCA
mounting . .PU

$128 Week.

. 4 .Fancy Head Rice, 3 pounds (or
4 sounds of Bulk' Rolled Oats for....... ......... .OB

- 'i!5eHand Picked White Navy Beans, per pound.

her home, 538 South 1 wentyseventh
street, Wednesday afternoon" at 2

O'clOCk. , , M . '
j.

Silver Spoons' to Babies-Thre-e

silver spoons were presented
by the Omaha Woman's club to new
arrivals in the families of Mrs. Glenn
VV. Smith, Dr. Kathleen. O'Connor
Sullivan and Mrs. J. C. Galley. The

f club . always remembers the children
of its .members in this fashion.

Box, Parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Brogan,

Mr. and Mrs-- G M.'Wilhelm and Mr.
an44 Mrs. R. Beecher Howell will en-

tertain box parties atjhe concert to
be given by Mrs. David Stone and
Mrs; Edith Wagoner Wednesday eve-

ning at the Boyd theater.

Bridal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh, McCaffrey will

entertain at dinner at'their home this
riening in honor:ofMiss Marguerite
llcCaffrey and':Mr. Edward Callahan,

t hose wedding will take place Wed-

nesday morning. Following the din-

ner ihere will be a wedding rehearsal
at the church. The party, which will

include the bridal attendants,
guests and the members, of the

famy, will number 14.

Business Woman's Club.

Te Business Woman's Club Red
Cross auxiliary will meet for work
Wednesday evenings from 7 to 9

o'clock it.' the Haubens building at
Twelfth-an- Farnam streets. Work-
ers are greasy needed and every busi-

ness girl "who can spare this evening
is urged.to join this auxiliary and dq
her bit in this most important work.

Omaha Woman's, Club. '

An enjoyable program was given
at the literature department of the
Omaha Woman's club Monday after-

noon. A trie was given by Miss Ruth

Flynn, Mrs. E. A. Reese and Mrs.
Martin Donlon.' Miss Amy Woodruff

gave two readini s and vocal solos
were given by Dr. Jennie Callfas,

by Miss Myrtle Frances
tt'yatt.

Sewing1 Circle Meets.
Mrs. J. P. Emig will entertain the

St. James Orphanage Sewing circle
at her home," 4232 Burdette street,
Thursday afternoon.

' 'Tea Postponed.
The tea which was to have been

given by Mrs. George Engler and
Miss Grace Slabaugh at the home of
Mrs. Engler has been postponed ow-

ing to the fact tha't Mrs. Engler has
been quite ill.

Affair Postponed.' ' v
The afternoon, tea. to have been

N' given in honor-- - of- - Miss Roberta
f Lewis of St. Louis by Miss Meltiria

and Miss Elizabeth Davis has been

postponed until a later date.

Reaching People.
"I want to reach people in all walks

of!ife" V '
'

"

"That's a narrow audience, old man.
Better include all makes of cars."

' Houston Chronicle,,

California Brand Sardines, cans, per can. ......... 10c -

Steer Porterhouse Steak, per pound .22 Vic
Extra Lean Pork Chops, per pound...... .24'ic
Extra Lean Skinned Hams, per lb w , .28 Vie
Fresh Herring, Round, per pound.....!.,,..,, .....lie
Fresh White Fish, per pound 20c r

DonS Fail to Visit Our Famoua Delicatessen Department.
ONE DELIVERY TO EACH CUSTOMER TO ANY PART OF CITY

$1.50
Month$is .--ANNOUNCING

the greatest shoe sensation of the year
THE ENTIRE STOCK

1041 Convertible Bracelet Watch, finest
quality gold filled, plain polished. High
grade. Full Jeweled movement, gilt
dial. Case and Bracelet guaranteed 20
years. Splendid value at SIS.

$1.50 Month.

Call or write for Catalog No. 903.
Phone Doug. 1444 and salesman will call.

Coffee Department
Morning Hour,J per lb 19c
Fancy Santos, per lb , .23c
Purity Blend, per lb ..40c
Hotel Blend, per lb., 35c 3 lbs., for. $1.00

The National
Credit Jewelers
409 S. 16th Street.

Omaha.

B0FTIS
&3BRos&ca;r.METSHOE HA Seed Department

1 gallon equals 50 gallons of the best buttermilk for

feeding poultry, per qt, 50c; gallon. .... .$1.50

m

m

Moving in

1 February I
m m

m
is an easy task if you take ad-- a

I vantage of our thorough moving
I equipment and experienced f
s help. s

Omaha Van
I & Storage Co. I
m m
m m

f Phone Douglas 4163.

1 806 South 16th St.
m m

S im
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(OF SIOUX CITY, IOWA)

Goes on Sale Thursday Morning, Jan, 7,
9 18

This Enormous Stock of High Grade Shoes Taken
Over at 55c on the Dollar Will Be Closed Out at

Payor's Shoe C0
1512 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE DOU&.2793

M" Floor First Natl. Bank BulUlnf.


